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Dates for Your Diaries
October 5

th

Parking Duty – Vegecarian Festival

October 11

th

Will 2 Walk BBQ – Lake Weeroona – 12noon – 3pm

October 19

th

Rotary Walk To End Polio – Lake Neangar

October 26

th

Silo Trip Club Fundraiser
th

th

th

November 15 /16 /17

Swap Meet

November 22

nd

Bunnings BBQ

November 27

th

Foundation Dinner

December 8

th

Carols in Canterbury Park

December 18

th

Club Christmas Function
Bunnings BBQ

December 26

th

Bunnings BBQ

uests
Guests
Tee, Ann Scott, PP Rob Layton, June Layton, Dave Fagg

eaglehawkrotary@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/eaglehawkrotaryclub
Club No 18317
ABN 18279406625
Chartered 8th August 1966.

Meet Wednesdays
6.00pm for 6.30pm start
at California Gully
Mechanic’s Institute
Eaglehawk.
Birthdays
rd
3 Margaret Gallagher
th
4 Beryl Adcock
th
8 Robert Hansford
th
12 Barbara McGlashan
th
15 Mary Haugh
Inductions
th
12 Charlie Cunneen (1994)
th
14 Ron Payne (2009)
th
16 Gordon McKern (1976)

For apologies or guests
please advise President
John Jones prior to
10.00a.m. on the
Wednesday of the
meeting.

Oh we’re from Tigerland
A fighting fury
We’re from Tigerland
In any weather you will see us with a grin
Risking head and shin
If we’re behind then never mind
We’ll fight and fight and win
For we’re from Tigerland
We never weaken til the final siren’s gone
Like the Tiger of old
We’re strong and we’re bold
For we’re from Tiger
Yellow and Black
We’re from Tigerland.

President John’s Report
Another most informative meeting this week. It was wonderful to welcome our visitors, PP Rob Layton and
June and Ann Scott. It was also great to welcome Tee, a special guest from Pattaya, Thailand, who will be
with us for about two months to improve her English language skills. Such skills will enhance her
employment prospects enormously. Tee is settling in with her host family, the Costellos, and is being
‘immersed’ in Aussie culture, especially with respect to the Richmond Football Club. We are indebted to
Mick and Mandy for their generosity (and Mandy’s mum) for making her welcome.

A highlight of the meeting was a presentation to the Club of a framed photograph by PDG
Gordon McKern of the organising committee of the 1993 District Conference. The Conference
still has the honour of being the most highly attended in the District. Gordon was supported in
the presentation by PP’s Leon Scott, Rob Layton and John Gurr, all of whom had a major role
in organising the conference. The photograph will take pride of place on the walls of our
meeting room.

We were saddened to learn of the passing of Ray from Haggar St. In the past few weeks we have been
involved in renovating the bedrooms in his home so that the family could move out of their communal living
arrangements in the lounge. The rooms were plastered (courtesy Dan Costello and friends) and painted. It
was wonderful that Ray was able to see and enjoy the fruits of our labour prior to his passing. There is still
work to be done but that will take place after an appropriate break to allow for the family to grieve.
Last Saturday we provided catering support to the Eaglehawk Football and Netball Clubs after their Grand
Finals. While the results were not as we would wish it was a great community event and a unique
opportunity to showcase just what Rotary has to offer.

David Fagg, our guest speaker gave us wonderful
overview of the community work that is happening
through St Matthews Church in Long Gully. His
involvement with the youth of the area and
community development generally is having a
huge impact on the community. We look forward to
opportunities to support him and his team in the
future.

In the past week we had a special board meeting to consider the responses to the member satisfaction
survey and that discussion is being collated by Secretary Robert so that it can circulated to members.
Generally, it was very supportive of current priorities and directions but there are areas that we can address
and these will be incorporated into our strategic plan.

Last Tuesday PDG Gordon, AG Ron and PP
Alison and myself attended the RI President’s
dinner in Ballarat. It was a unique opportunity to
hear from the RI President and specially to learn
about his rather frenetic travel arrangements.
Next week we host Robyn Traynor from the
Eaglehawk Hawks Swimming Club, valuable
supporters of our Swap Meet catering team and
the broader Eaglehawk community.
John P Jones
President`

RI President, Mark Maloney & Gay Maloney

Member Announcements –
Ron Payne
Updated the club on the Cluster status of the Foundation Dinner and asked for feedback relative to
what our club’s preference for the event was.
Ron also encouraged all members to jump on board and register their interest/support in the End
Polio Walk. Details for how to register can be found below.
Leon McGlashan
Advised that our club would be running a Bunnings BBQ on Wednesday 18th December. The raffle
was drawn and won by Caz.

https://rotarywalk.raisely.com/t/ronpaynesteam

Date
Friday 11th October 2019
Why
Will 2 Walk is an annual fundraiser for the Stroke Association
Victoria, 2019 will be the inaugural year for The Bendigo Stroke
Support Centre. The walk will see members, friends and family
embark on 20km walk along the The O’Keefe Rail Trail to raise
funds to support the many programs and activities that make the
Bendigo Stroke Support Centre so valuable to the stroke
community in our region. The 20km journey is a gesture of respect, gratitude and encouragement for the stroke
community. Our walkers, each affected differently by stroke, are united in the goal of representing each and every
stroke survivor and carer and the daily hurdles they overcome living with the effects of stroke.
Where
The O’Keefe Rail Trail runs from Heathcote to Bendigo and is 50 kilometres long. Bendigo’s Will 2 Walk event will
begin at just over the half way point at the Axedale Golf Course and will weave its way through spectacular views of
bushland, open fields and farms, finishing up at Lake Weeroona (Lake Weeroona Rowing Club Pavilion).
Start Locations & Times
20km Walk – Start time 7:30am (Meet at Axedale Golf Course Carpark)
10km Walk – Start time 9:30am (Meet at Bennetts Road, O’Keefe Rail Trail, Junortoun)
5km Walk – Start time 10:30am (Meet at Bendigo Baptist Church Carpark, Junortoun)
1.2km & 2.4km walk – Start time 11:00am (Meet at Rowing Club Pavilion & compete one or two loops of Lake
Weeroona)
*Arrive 15 minutes prior to start time to allow enough time to check name off participant list.
Event Celebration
The event will be followed by a community BBQ & celebration at The Lake Weeroona Rowing Club Pavilion, hosted in
partnership with Rotary Club of Eaglehawk (12pm – 3pm).
Transportation
Those requiring transportation, Axedale Coachlines are generously providing a coach to transport walkers to each
start points. Please indicate on registration form if you require a seat on the bus, it will depart from Lake Weeroona
carpark (behind rowing club) at the following times:- 20km = 6:45am, 10km = 9:00am & 5km @ 10:00am.
Amenities
There are toilet facilities at the following locations along the route:Axedale Golf Course, Axedale
Longlea Recreational Reserve, Longlea
Bendigo Baptist Church Carpark, Junortoun
Lake Weeroona Rowing Club Pavilion
Other Information
Dogs are to remain on leads for duration of event and will not be allowed on coach
Children are to be supervised by an adult
We suggest that participants carry a small pack with a bottle of water and snacks to remain hydrated.
All participants must register by completing the registration form and participant waiver, a copy of this is attached or
can be requested by emailing bendigo@strokeassociation.com.au
If you haven’t done so already head to the link below to register your fundraising page:https://give.everydayhero.com/au/will2-walk-bendigo-stroke-support-centre
Below is a link to the O'Keefe Rail Trail on Google Maps:https://www.google.com/maps/@-36.7635658,144.3807841,9040m/data=!3m1!1e3!5m1!1e3?authuser=0
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me.
Kind regardsTamara Lalor
Coordinator - Bendigo Stroke Support Centre
Loddon Mallee Region
Email bendigo@strokeassociation.com.au
Days of work Monday, Tuesday & Thursday, Friday (9:30am – 3:15pm)

